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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE &NEWS.

PLFDQE,.--We, the undersigned, do agree, that we will not une 1[utoxlcating Liquors au a Beverage, MorTraffle In them; that wve will flot provlde them as an article of Entcrtainment, fier for persons la Our Eus'.ploymeat;, and that ln ail sittable ways we will dlgcontenanee their use throughout the coxumunity.

VOL. XIX.] MONTREAL, JULY Il 1853. [N.13.

The Temperance Island- In consequence of the gross oppression to which the mu-
tineers subjected trie Otaheitians, revoit succeeded revoit,

The rendle N~and and the genial t;nil, until the sole survivors consisted of a man named Smith,
The friendly hcartiq, the feasis withoSî a toil, and eight or fine women with several children. This man
The ciurteoui nianneri, but froin nature caught, subsequently assumed the naine of John Adams, and became
T~he wealth ur)hoarded and the love unbouglit.-ByRoN. patriarch of tbe colony. At the turne of the arrivai of the

About sixty years ago, a number of -English merchants J3riton and the TagLs, the inhabitants of the island had in-
iterested in the prospeîity of our West India possessions, creased to nearly fifty persons. The young men were fine-

fitted out an expedition with the view of introducin the ly formed, but rnost whimsically dressed, some having, longbreait fruit tree into the isiands of those seas. Theg ship coats without trowsers, and others trowsers witbout coats,
liounty, ladened with the plants, and tînder the command and others again waistcoats without either. ,The youne
Of Lieutenant Bligh, was on lier way froin Otaheiti. Exas- women were singularly handsome and modestly attiredj
l'erated by the vverbearing conduct of the commander, Botb engagad in the labours of cultivating the field, and at-
Fletcher Christian, the mate, assisted by several of the in- tending ta the pigs and pou!try. The mnen are stated to be
ferior officers and men, seized the commander, and forcing1 frein live feet eight înches to six feet higb, and of great mus-
him along with nineteen others into a sminal boat, set (hem cular'strangth, and accustamed to perforin wibh ease feats of
fidrift upon the wide ocean. Aftersuffering the greatest pri- great prowass. In the water they are as mnuch at home as
vatio1is, and performing a voyage oi four thousand miles, on land, frequently swimming the circuit of thair island,tbey camne safely to anclior in Coupang Bay, wvhere they which is a distance of at least seven miles. Their diet being
Wvere receiveit with great hosptality. CINo sooner ivas the of the simplest character, and tijeir only beveraga being wa-
(Goveirnmerit made acquainted with (lus act of piracy and ter, they are subject to few diseases. The littie village or
mutiny, (han the IPandora frigate was (lespatclied in search Pitcairn is described as buiît on a piece of ground 5 lop*mg
Of tlie offenders. Altliough (bis vessel was wrecked, the towards the sea, and consisting of five bouses, that of Adams
captain succeeded in apprehending, fourteenef the mutineers; occupying a prominent position, and the whole conceaied
tour of whon wvere drownedl in theè wreck and ten bro'ght froin view by banana and cocoatrees.
gafe to England ; t hree of whom. were afterwarrls hung on John Adams being a man of a pious disposition,' set hiti
board the ship Brunswick, in Portsmouti, harbour. self diligently to the work of educating the children. Zi

tlpwvards oi twenty years had passed away, and the avent- though on his landingr on the island be could only read, hef'il story of the Boiunty had ce-ased tb occupy a thought in afiervards acquired the art of %writing, framed a code ofthe public mintt. Abouit tbis time an American trading vas- laws, and celebrated marriage and baptisin according ta thaSel1, chancing to, approach one of those numerous islands in rites of tha Church of England. The only books prasarved
the Pacific, against whose steep and iron-bound shores the frorn the Bounty wvere the' Bible and the Prayer book ; and
O1cean continually breaks, discovered (he mutineer's retreat. aided by (hase, they met regularly on Sabbatb for the ob-

tfteeting as was Ibis discovery, it attractad littIe notice. servanca of divine worship. A whaling sbip having touch-
liawever, in tha vear 1814, as two frigates, tha Briion and ad at the island, ona cf the sailors, named John BuIffet, was
the Tagus, were cruizing, (bey approached the island home so enamoured of tha romantic lufe of its inhabitants that hie
Of this romantic people. "Captain Pipon of the latter ship, resolvad tojoin thein. lu this person John Adamns found a
8UPPosing ha had made a naw discovery, ran in for the land. congeruial spirit and an able coadjutor, chearfully ha assumed
TO his surprise ha parceived a few buts neatly built amidst the office cf taacher and minister ; and se blassed were their
Plantations laid nut %vith conîsidérable taste. Presently a faw joint labours, that the little colony soon bacame charactarised
natives were observedl approaching wvith thair cannes on by a higher degrea of religion, order and morality, (han what
their shoulders, and immediately one oi the littie vessaIs obtains in the most privilagad states.
darting tbrough the baavy surf and making for the ships. Yaars passad away, till in 1825 Captain Beachy iu tho
Qreaaer still ivas the surprise when, on coming alongîide, Blossom, bound on a voyage nt discovery, paid therù a voit.
the voyagars were hailad in good English, ( Won't you heave He and his party ware" receivad with a cordial' welcomeé.
Us~ a rope'?' The first that sprung on deck was a youth ai The tabile was spread in tha bouse ai Christian, son ofilie
11oble bearing, and son of the lata Fletcher Christian by an chief mutineer, and grace was ampbatically said by Joh r
(tabeitian mother. On inquiry, it; appeared that aftar set- Buffet. One thing struck the visitors, tha wutuen were onlytWDg Captain Bligh and bis patty adrift, tha father of this permi(ted (o taka place at tha table in tha avent of thse

YOUth and leader of the mutiny took the Rouaty ta Otahaiti, baing room. On the customn being callad in question, i w"~
Where a great part ai the crew lait her ; part ai wboar ware defendad on the ground that, as mnan was made before wo-
Ilfterwards apprahendad, whila he and eight athars, ivho man, bie was anti(led go be earved firat. At night comfot-
each took wivas, and six natives, shortly afterwards pro- abla beds were prepared for the party, and (bey ware lullsd
ceeded ta Pitcairn's Island, ran the ship ashore, and broka (o, sleep by (ha oealody of tha eVnugy ; wjic hf~
lier Up. the lights were put out, was chana&%y the whole famaly


